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O, but man, proud man!
Drest in a little brief au-

thority,
Most ignorant of what he's

most assured,
His glassy essence, like an

angry ape,
Plays such fantastic tricks

before high heaven
As make the angels weep. "

IT begins to look now as if Cali-
fornia will have to lick Japan and
China, too.

Tub numerous candidates for
the governorship should bear in
mind that it is not what a feller
wants, but what he gets, that does
him good.

Under the provisions of the new
tariff bill, garters will be reduced
from 45 to 25 per cent. The women
will probably be opposed to this.
They don't want their garters to
come down.

There were 152 deaths from
aviation last year. Some of the
old-tim- e diseases will have to
hump their muscles to keep from
being outdistanced.

Prof. Willis T. Moore, chief of
the weather bureau since 1895, has
been removed from office bv Presi-
dent Wilson. Guess the president
doesn't want any Moore of his
kind of weather.

Now summer is here again and
the fly swatters tell us that a single
fly will produce 7, 600,000,000 flies
in September. If this is true, it is
perfectly awful to think what a
married fly can do.

"A male boy baby," says an
exchange, ' 'took the prize at the
bab' contest of the Child Welfare
Exhibit on health in New York."
There is no use trying, girls, you
can't get ahead of us male fellers.

0, come for a trip
On our Governorship,
Whose sailor are brave anil jolly
Men who would captains be,
Men who would make sugar fret
They are Wilder anil Metzger,
Link, Wat anil Wally.

"I Detest that new spelling
method that so many areadopting, ' '

said a tair little thing in tlie
presence of a reporter the other
day. The mi spelingdoz look rd al
rite, but why ad tu Mr. Carnegie's
trubles by nocking it?

Mcguire of Hawaii would not
turn his books over to anybody
he was arrested.

Iona of Wannea would turn
his books over to nobody but the
auditor he was adjudged insane.
Which of the two showed less in-

sanity?

A eour legged chicken is report-
ed to have been hatched in the
neighborhood of Ilanalei last week.
What this island needs is not
more legs on a chicken but more
hind parts on a cow. A porter-
house steak beats a drumstick any
old time.

The .sugar interests, the wool
interests, the lumber interests, and
all the other protected interests,
are kicking about the new tariff
bill, but the fellow that has more

interest" in it than any body
e s e the. ultimate consumer
isn't raising any disturbance.

UN a recent visit to one 01 our
public schools, we observed on the
blackboard the following question

Please define the noun boy." Our
definition of a boy is an animal
very much like a steam boiler and
always boiling. You can sit on
his safety valve, but you are a fool
if you do. The boy wh is tied
down never becomes a reai man.

In another column of this issue,
appears a communication from
Governor Frear concerning the
Kapaa homesteading proposition,
which is O 11

reauers nau requested us to com
municate with the governor in re
gard to an apparent misunderstand'
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ing which had arisen regarding the
ninnncr in which the lots wjre to
be disposed of. Imoih Governor
Prcnr's explanation, we iufei
that the settlement association"
matter has resulted from a desire
to encourage the canning company
as much as possible by getting
homesteaders who will plant pines
immediately.

Unqualified approval from all
who have no axes to grind has
met Governor Erear's appoint-
ments to the public utilities com-
mission. The three appointments
that are strictly the governor's
own, present not only highly capa-
ble men, by the personal standard,
but they show also a disregard of
merely political considerations
that altogether commands confi-
dence. This public utilitcs com-
mission denotes the enlrv of the
Territorial government into closer
relationship with the everyday
life of the people. Hawaii is ex-

tending its activities in conformity
with the general movement of the
times. The o 1 d indifference of
government, which permitted the
big privileged "interests" to
assume the "public-be-danincd- "

attitude, has been laid aside. The
motto is now, that government is
best that governs best. It is most
Tortunate that for this great service
the Territory has enacted a most
excellent law and that the admi-
nistration of that law is intrusted,
t h u s, initially, to servants of
corresponding excellence

This office is in receipt of a com-- ,

uiunication from the promotion
committee requesting our

in its endeavor to properly
place Kauai on the list as a tourist
center. This request fs easily and
cheerfully granted, but would it
not be more to the point were the
committee to make a personal at-

tempt to gather the desired infor-
mation? To pay a man to sit in a
well regulated office and simply
"request" others to get in and do
that for which he is paid a salary,
is hardly consistant with asuccess-- f

u 1 promotion policy. It is a
conceded fact that all who visit
the Garden Island are of the single
belief that it contains the most in-

teresting scenery and the most hos-
pitably inclined people on the face
of the earth, all of which should
be of sufficient material for the
committee to say whatever it might
feel inclined in favor of it as a
tourist attraction. T h e proper
thing for the promotion committee
to do, would be to arrange for
some good descriptive writer to
come to Kauai and write up a good,

pamphlet on what
it has to offer the tourist. It is a
cinch that such a writer would find
enough material to keep him busy
as long as he wished his job to
last. We are nerfectly aware of
what our island is worth to the
tourist, but, like most business
men, we are too busy with our
daily routine, to devote any time
to promotion work, other than that
which comes to our lot in an every
day capacity. Then, too, the
gathering of sti h data is, or should
be, a part of the committee's work
a 11 d should be carefully looked
after by it. Of course we will
help, and gladly, but we recognize
the fact too well, that we are unable
to do the subject justice in a single
handed game,

The governor's communication
goes a great ways toward explain-
ing the excuse for the presence of
the Ethiopian family in connec-
tion with the Kapaa land deal, but
mere seems auotner nntter over
which some doubt exists. It is the
matter of the 'cannery site." It
appears that the Company i

anxious to secure an area of 25
acres of beach property for factory
purposes. A five-acr- e frontage would
give them ample room for the
largest building a u d shipping
facilities that will ever be required
This would give them a little more
than a thousand feet water privi-
leges, and were they to receive 25
acres in all, it would give the com
pany a strip of land more suitable
for a town-sit- e and factory, by
having a five-acr- e beach front than
by having the entire land strung
along the beach in a strip 2oo feet
in width and 6,000 ft. in length. 1

am in favor of letting the company
t rnave acres, or as manv more as
is necessary give it to them if
need be, but there seems to be 110

excuse for letting them control a
mile of beach property. The com-
pany should have 110 obstacle plac-
ed in its path, nor do I believe
there is anyone who desires to oifer
any opposition to its progress so
long as no special agreement is en-

tered into by the government
whereby the public lands which
belong to the people, are likely to
be. disposed of. The people want
the factory, but they do not want
it if it is to deprive them of their
lights.

WALL DLUGHERIY

Our stock of articles
suitable for Wedding and
Anniversary presents was
personally selected by us,
with, we believe, a full
knowledge of the tastes of
our custoumers. We have
dainty bits in gold, silver
and. glass as well, rich
beautiful articles in fasci-
nating variety.

We pack ALL articles
so that they can be shipped
without danger of injury o r
breakage.

Mr. W. H. Stewart, of the Honolulu

Electric Company, is now and will be for

some time, located at the Fairview Hotel,

and will be pleased to quote you on electric

wiring and fixtures, generating plants and
all other electrical ap'pliances. You will

find him by ringing up 22 L.
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Sole Agentsl
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to be used.
Waimea Machine' & Automobile Works

Geo. A. Bertram, Proprietor.

Private Telephone System
(No Operator Required)

Will Save Time

Reduce Expense

Eliminate Unnecessary Trips

Save Temper Often
Increase Efficiency

of your plantation, ranch, store, etc,

Write, Call or Wire to

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO. LTD.
(HONOLULU)

For Full Information

w Stables
Limited g

Up-to-da- Uvery, Drayiug and Boarding Stable a al Auto- -
Eivery Business. ft

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN- E I

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA
leaving Iihue every Monday, Wednesday and Kridnv o

h Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
ARRIVING AT TIIIvIR DESTINATION IN TURKU HOURS 5

W. WEBER Manager.

Telephone 4 W

Let Us Do Your

Waimea P. O. Box 48

LA UNDR Y
Address

Territorial Messenger Service
HONOLULU


